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IMalo 1
ABSTRACT. The polaristiUim of the ultraviolet aliHorptiou siiectra ol A^ oiy tlnn single 
r-iystalK of yi-diohlorobonzene has been studied by phutographmg simultaneously the two 
compoiients with the light veetor respeotively jiarallel to the 6-axis and the c-axis. I t  is 
obseivod th a t although tho bands due to 0 —> i; transitions are equally sliarj) in the vortical 
and lionzontal (•ompononfs the 0, 0 band is sharp only in  tho vortical component, but it 
has a irijilet Kt ructuro m tho horizontal component. Analysis of the bends in the horizontal 
eornponent shows th a t an intennolocular vibration of frequonny about 53 n n - i  is coupled 
with the 0 ,0  transitiou only in this oomponent and also two other new 0 —>u transitions 
not. obsorvod m t<ho vortical com]iouent (aka [ilaoe in this component, i t  is jiDinted out 
that. Ihnse vibrational tiiinsitions occur when the light \Tictor is along the short, axis of the 
molecule and they always a,ppeur in (he vapour.
The identical positions of some of the bands duo to 0 i' 1 mnsitions in both tho c,om}io- 
iients mdicat^i tliat there is no DavydoN" sjibttmg m this caso Tlio expected Da\ ydov split­
ting duo to interaction of neaiest neighbours has been calculated mui found to be 22cm“J. 
Siicli a splitting could bo easily detected. 3’he abseiico of this splitting is explained on tho 
.'issumjition that the usual expression for tho mean square transition moment cannot be used 
m tliis case, because only a few neaiest neighbouring molecules are ofTTective m producing 
the splitting, and the oscillator strength lieing veiy low, the mean momeni is doiived from 
Ihe absoiqition by a largo number of molecules.
r N R O D U C T I (> N
Tt was obfcorved by Craig and Hobbiiis (1955) that m tliu tM'o oouiponents 
of I be ultraviolet absorption band system of single crystal of anthracene with 
the'light vectors respectively jiarallel and perpendicular to the 6-axis the component 
with light vector parallel to the 6-axis consists of two bands at 2680A and 2595A 
respectively, but in the other component the bauds shift to 2300A, They 
(‘alciilated the shiff expected on the theory put iorward by Davydov (1948) 
and fouml that the calculated values v ere in agreement with the expeiimental 
results.
The crystal of ^-dichlorobenzene hfus a structure similar to that of anthra­
cene with two molecules in the unit cell and the orientations of these molecules 
in the lattice have been found out accurately by Croatto H al. (1952). I t  rvould,
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llierefore, be quite easy to extend the oalciilatioiis on Davydov’s theory to this 
jiartioiilar crystal. Jt was formerly obseived by Swamy (1953) that the near 
ultraviolet absorption band system of poly crystalline mass of p-dichlorobenzene 
at — ISO'^ O consists of sbaii) bands and there is no indication of presence of a 
second system slightly displaced from the first system in this spectrum, as would 
be expected if the tw'o components were slightly displaced from each other On 
the other hand, m the case of o-dichlorobenzene a t — 180”C the band system 
indicated a splitting of each band into three components widely separated from 
each other, and later, Roy and Sirkar (1957) observed that when the molecules 
of o-dichlorobenzene are dispersed m frozen alcohol at -"180“C no such splitting 
occurs. These results indicate that the splitting is produced by the interaction 
of the permanent dipoles in the crystal on the transition moments
In the case of p-dichlorobenzenc crystals it was difficult to come to a definite 
(U)iiclusion regarding the absence of the splitting, because if one of the two com­
ponents were very much weaker than the other it would be difficult to separate 
the two components from each other in the spectrum due to the polycrystalline 
mass. So, it was thought worthwhile to study the polarisation of the ultraviolet 
band system of p-dichlorobonzene to find out the structure and relative positions 
of the two sy.stems. I t  was also intended to cahnilate the splitting expected on 
Davydov’.*? theory in this case.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Very thin single crystals of p-dichlorobenzeno were prepared from saturated 
solutions in alcohol at room temperature The crystal elongated along c-axis 
was mounted with its c-axis vertical between two fused silica discs in a brass 
frame, the lower portion of which was immersed in liquid oxygen contained in 
a Dewar vessel of fused silica. The crystal was held with its 6c-face normal 
to the incident rays from a hydrogen discharge tube and the light transmitted 
by the crystal was focussed on the slit of a Hilger large quartz spectrograph 
with a fused silica lens. A double-image prism of quartz was used tn separate 
the components having light vectors vertical and horizontal respectively.
Microphotometric records of the spectra were taken with a Kipp and Zonen 
type self-rei‘ording microphotometcr and before taking the records_jif the two 
components, a linear mark parallel to a prominent iron line in the iron arc 
comparison spectrum was made by cutting across both the components of the 
spectrum with a sharp razor blade. The mark produced a very narrow peak in 
the microphotometric record and distances of the sharp bands in the records 
of the two components of the spectrum from this mark could be measured very 
accurately. The dispersion in the record was about 2A or 24 cm"^ per mm in 
the region of 2800A. A shift of the sharp bands larger than 6 cm”  ^ could be 
easily measured by this method.
H E S U J. T S A N D  1) T S C U S S I O N 
(a) Assujummt of the. hands ■
Tlio vertical aiul horizontal uoinponeuts of the polarised eleetrouic; ahKorp- 
tioii spoetrum are reprodueed in figure 1 and the imcrophotonictiie reeords of the 
bands arc shown m figure 2 in Plate T. The frequencies of tlic bands jn the 
vortical and horizontal components are given in Table t. Care was taken to 
measure the distance of the bands from the mark F mentioned earlier. The 
fiequeiicjes of the bands due to the vapour reported by earlier workers are also 
included in the table.
It can be seen from figui e 2  that although the bauds on the slmrter wavelength 
hide of the 0 ,0  band arc equally sharp in both the vertical and horizontal compo­
nents, the 0 , 0 band in the horizontal component is much broader than that in the 
vcrtK.al component. Table 1 shows that the bands a t ,‘16051 cm"  ^and H6247 cnr'^
TABLK 1
Polariscfl absorption bands of yi-dichlorobenzeiic
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Vui^oui (iSponer, 1942) Ijighi voftoi piirallcl | LiglU vootor ]iaiallol
foi romparisou io r,-axiB io b-axiH
p in cm-i j Assignmont p in 11 j Aasigmnent j p in om~i 1 Assignment
3r)7s:i vh 0, 0{Po) 35672 ,s 0 0(Po) 35629 s v„-63
35672 a 0,0(vo)
36070 m V(f-\ 357 36051 vw Po-\ 379 35725 R Vo+53
3605 J Av yo+379
36274 iiiH Po i-431 36247 m Po ! 575 36111 m Vo+  439
36247 in Vo+  576
36438 m r„+605 36419 m *'0+747 3636G in v,,-| 694
36471 s Po l- 728 36539 w Po f  867
36544 w Po )-801 36736 s Vo-l-1064
3680K v8 P oA  1065 36930 w Po 1-1258
3699B in Po-\ l 2 S n 37172 m I'o 1-2 X 750
37069 w i»o+801-f-631 37308 ni Po-'r 1064-1-572
37136 w ro-f 1065-1 327 37489 m *'o+1064 +  7o3
37205 vw Pq-^2 X 731 37601 1^0+1064 1-865
37340 vw ,^o-hl06rH'531 37804 B Po-\ 2 X 1066
37646 m ro +  1066 +  72R 37994 m Vo+  1064 M258
37856 vs i^ o +  2Xl(Kt) 38229 m Po M064 1 2 A 747
38040 w Po 1 1065-1 695 38547 m vo -f 2X 1067 i 747
1^-531
38195 w Po +  2 x  1066 +  327 38853 s VoH-3Xl060
38274 ms Po-\ 1065 +  2x728
38602 w 1^0 +  2 X 1065 H-728
38937 a 1^0 +  3x1065
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are jireaeni in both the components exactly at same positions. So there is no 
shift of tliesc hands in the horizontal component from the positions of the corres­
ponding bands ill the vertical component by more than 6 enr^, which is the 
maxininm probable error in the measurement. The bands at 36111 cin“  ^ and 
36300 cm  ^ in the hm izontal component ai e quite strong, but they arc absent in 
the vortical component. Careful examination of the 0 , 0 band in the horizontal 
component shows that it consists of two adjacent peaks separated by about 
SO cm~^ one of the bands being twice as broad as the other. Tf it is assumed that 
this structure is produced by splitting of the energy level into two components, 
the other bands due to 0 — ti’ansitions cannot be assigned properly On the 
other hand, if it is assumed that the 0 , 0  band in this case is at the same position 
as 111 the vertical component some of the excited state frequencies given by the 
bands at 36051 cm’  ^ and 36247 cm~' arc found to bo exactly the same as those 
given by the corresiionding bands m the vertical component as shown in 
Table I. The remaining hands in the horizontal component are found to he 
missing in the vertical component and these bands give some new excited state 
frequenc-ios 439 cm'^  ^ and 694 c“m"i as shown in Table J.
The structure of the 0 , 0 baud in the horizontal component can be explained 
on the assumption that when the light vector is parallel to the /i-axis some inter- 
molecular vibration of frequency 53 cm~  ^ is coupled to the electronic transition, 
but when the vector is along the c-axis no such coupling takes place. Actually 
both V—>0 and 0 — transitions prodiuio strong bands on the two sides of the 
0 ,0  liand. Further, the appearance of the new bands in the horizontal componept 
can also be explained by assuming that m this case some new modes of vibration 
are excited, but they are not excited when the light vector is along the c-axis and 
makes a large angle with the short axis of the molecule.
It can bo seen from Table J that the excited state vibrational frequencies 
deduced from the bands in the horizontal component all agree with those observed 
in the case of the vapour, but some of these bands are absent in the vertical 
component. I t  appears, therefore, that the vibrations of excited state frequencies 
439 cm~  ^ and 694 cm~i are excited only when the lightveclor is almost parallel 
to the short axis of the molecule. In the vapour the molecules have random 
orientation and therefore, all the modes of vibration are excited. This infor­
mation given by the polarised spectra may be beliiful in assigning the vibration 
frequencies of the molecule unequivocally.
(b) Search for the Davydov Hpliitinq ■
The splitting of the 0 ,0  band expected from Davydov’s theory has been 
calculated m this case for the molecules in the 6c-plane taking into account only 
the interaction of nearest neighbours.
If  .4 be the value of interaction integral for interaction between translationally 
equivalent molecules along a-axis, B that between similar molecules along
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PLATE 1
Fig I. Polarised electronic spectrum of single crystals of 
^-dichloroben/cnc at -lOo^ 'C, with light vector 
(a) parallel to c-a\is, (b) parallel to /i-axis.
+ + 
0 0
35tjoo 16500 37100 36.100 cm
Fig 2. Micropho tome trie records of the polarised clerlronic spectrum of sing 
crystals of p-dichlorobcnzcnc at -  ifio'^ G, with light vector 
(a) parallel to c-axis, (b) parallel to 6-axis.
/>-axis and C that for interactjon between the two molecules in the unit cell, the 
splitting between the two components is given by SC. Actually it has been shown 
h j  Davydov (1948) that if only dipole-dipole interaction is taken into account, 
the interaction integral 1 ^  is given by
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Iff, ^  ~  ] I Jl/ 1''^ { 2  cos dfi cos -cos df,^  cos 0 /^  ^- cos cos 0 )
where 0 ^, Of,^  and Of^  are angles made by the transition moment of the l-W\ molecule 
with the throe rectangular axes, M is the molecular transition momejit and the 
distance between the centres of the two molecules. The values of ^  and 0  
calculated from eqii.(l) are given in Table II for the jo-dichlorobcny.ene ciystal. 
The unit is cjir  ^ and that for | ilf | is A.
TABLE II
J.oag Short
nxiij- axis-
transitioa tj aiiBitioii
4 j\ M ■! -  4S 2.-5
Hj M. y 013 - J77J
( 7 ; M ^ —107 -  J70
A.S the coin])oiient parallel to ?>-axis is more strongly absmbed than the other 
component, and the molecule is inclined at ()2 'Hy to the 6-axis the transitjon in 
lliis particular case is a short-axis one Hence the sjilitling exjiected is I3(i() 
yif The value ol M I* can he found out from that of/, the oscillator strength 
lioin the relation
i M  p - :i/i/H/rVuev (:i)
where c is the velocity of light, h the Planck’s constant, m, the electionie mass 
and V the frequency of the band in cni"^. The value of /  can be obtained from 
the relation
/  =  2.3 X 10» f t.rhN  7Tf>^
where n is the refractive index, N the Avogadro number and f: is given by the 
relation
(jrf) (A„//)
c being the concentration in moles per litre.
The values of Jedv for solutions of p-di chlorobenzene and benzene were 
reported by Conrad-Billroth (1932) and subtracting the value of jedu for benzene 
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from that for ^?-dichlorobenzene we get oscillation strength %,'tha migration 
jii the ring io the p-dichloroboiizene molecule. The value pf /  is found to be 
() 4x 10 ^ and this leads to a value 16.3,X,10“®A® for | i l f H e n o e ^  the splitting 
expected in the case of p-diohlorobenzcne is about 2 2  pm“i. ThO bands in the 
horizontal coinpoiionl should shdt towards red I’elative to those in the vertical 
c oinponeiii by about 2 2  cm'i. As mentioned earlier, such a splitting is not, 
actually observed m figures 1  and 2 .
The discrepancy mentioned above may be due to two alternative causes. 
FiM, the value of oscillator strength calculated froiu the extinction coefficienfs 
reported by Conrad-BWioth (1932) may be a Uttle too high. But i f  it is assumed 
that the value o f f  is not far from the true value, the alternative cause of the 
discrepancy may be the non-applicability of the expression for the iransitiojj 
juoment in this particular case. I t can be seen that in Davydov’s theory it is 
ftssiutied that all the neighhouinig molecules have the transition moment producerl 
simultaneously, the magnitude of this moment being determined by the probabi­
lity of excitation and is taken as the mean transition moment. Such an 
asRumpf ion will load to a correct value to extinction coefficient, because a large 
number of molecules is contamed in a small volume. In calculating the influence 
of the noiglihouriiig dipoles on the transition moment, however, we are concerned 
only v^^ ith the molecules in a few unit cells and a coirect value of the mean square 
tiansiiion niomcMit in this ca.se cannot he given by the theory It may so hajipen 
that ivheii a molecule is excited none of its noai’csl neighbours is excited siinul- 
taneonsly and when the oscillator strength is very low there is high probability 
of occurrence ol such an event. This may produce a horizontal comjiouent 
undisplaeod from its original position. When the oscillator strength is high 
t here is high probalnlity of simultaneous excitation of the neighbouring molecules 
m a few unit cells, and thorefoi-e, the theoretical values of the splitting may agree 
wuth the ob.served values as in the case of anthracene (Craig and Hobbms, 195.5).
Tt is quite clear, bow'ever, that wdieu the transition takes place in the field of 
liermanent dipole.s a large splitting occurs, as in the case of o-dichlorobenzene.
As the crystal structure of o-dichlorobcnzeue has not been deteniiiiied yet with 
sufficient aecurat:y if. is not possible to calculate the splitting on Davydov’s 
theory
